Aspen Stone® Firepit Kit

Created by Eagle Bay.

Our new, easy-to-build Firepit Kit creates the perfect setting to enjoy a brisk evening outdoors. Everything you’ll need to build a beautiful freestanding firepit is included and it only takes an afternoon. With an Eagle Bay Firepit Kit, your family can be relaxing beside a cozy fire in no time.

Just don’t forget the marshmallows.

Firepit Kit includes blocks, firepit bowl, log support grill, spark screen, and spark screen tool. Finished size is 43” x 20”.

Firepit Kit is available in two colors, Chesapeake Range (shown above) and James River Range (shown at left).
**Aspen Stone® Firepit Kit**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Block Dimensions</th>
<th>Finished Size</th>
<th>Weight/Kit (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Stone® Firepit Block</td>
<td>Rough-hewn</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot; diameter, 20&quot; high (5 courses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTALLATION**

This firepit is easy to build and can be installed just about anywhere you choose: You can install it in your yard on top of a level, compacted gravel base; or you can build it on a base of concrete or concrete pavers – just be sure to fill the firepit with a layer of sand. Please visit the Eagle Bay® website at www.eaglebayusa.com for more details.

**SAFETY TIPS**

- The firepit is for outdoor use only.
- Make sure to assemble the firepit a minimum distance from surrounding structures and make sure nothing is directly above the firepit that is a potential fire and/or injury hazard.
- Before beginning installation, please contact the local municipality to obtain information for firepit installation regulations. It is very important to check local codes.

Eagle Bay may not be held responsible for any damages, injuries, or fires resulting from the misuse or lack of using the fire bowl, log support grill, the spark screen, or spark screen tool.

---

Eagle Bay Hardscape Products is a licensed manufacturer of Anchor Wall Systems products.

**WARRANTY**: For complete warranty information contact your authorized Eagle Bay dealer or Eagle Bay at 800-321-9141.

Eagle Bay is a registered trademark of Allied Concrete Products.